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Horeace TrenL and the Vsttaa Their
decfctow are not binding on ita rest rffftiirten
dom. Only 21 EcBidea ieii CoucOs fcare bteea
held in the history of Christendom The tot
was held at Mcaea in 325 whss tbe larsiery of
the Triuity was defined The 21st ookwd u
the 2ad \sti«n CtomoU1 OMmoed by Pope
John opened in Oct JSfJinat Peter ntBawe
and ended in Dec 1986 Two of 0» pj*aA«l
theinea were the reoalon of afl Christlaas ivlth
the Clmrch of Koine aad the Oinrcb s pJace- ia
tlie modara world. At the last session eg tia
Coamfi ttie P«pe aaaoonced his deAkai to
establteh f or tiM £nt ttme aa latemflrasal syaod
of biafeops in Borne for consultation m& txA
I&boratioa in tlie gorenuneEi of tbe Boffiaa
Church IWs Seaite of EWjcps wil iswlde
the balancing factor alongaMe toe CtvA, wMeh
represents the Papacy xod Hot the spiiMop-asy
dto the name given to two iisaportantcoasctions
of early loelandls Efearatore-— ffe £Ar @r Poeise
£dda poems handed down from tbe 9Ui aad
10th cent., probably Norwsgian in
is cam of tie most wiaied to tbe world. Tie
tower fe 163 ft. me&, and its light cm U wen
fat 111 adtes. I& pw»* stroduwte.^
Jhe ftst was of wood, o«wi*^»wW3^^^&
to 1886, tout, ft wm &asta5j»& % mom $a 1T8S.
In 1708 s sfiewd and longer T
a wm <totew«(l by fite, &a^oa talK the
third !tehtSx«ffie of ^aaite and tMs -sltistooci
starm sod t<emp«st for over % iioadreti nan.
B« w^Bfe a^feowe. <to of
w WBt 1S7»-61 cm » raraitor re^; to-
GENERAL.  INFORMATION
wears when the whole of tS» am a disc is
covered by the moon    A8tKH»»» fcawl
many ttouwaods of mites to otncrre ti* eat^r
layers of the son and its «oron» wfafrh to oaly
PW-jb'e wbea the light from the wna tt toWUy
obscured by the ractoa dani« the fu* n»aute«
of «i edlptc   The tow ecuar ecupv of " Much
1970 as aeea from Mexico  was Trtcfawl i
millions  oh  tbwr  teleT«on  Kixem    ie*a!
>«tar echiWM have uccurred over parts '€ fefc
BrltWh Me« to thp yeirs 1424 1431 1^ 365*
17lo 17^4 IK* 19^4 Tfeitk'friWBtbPSiKtl^Bfl
Is    sod the next mil be *«a onlr ftffln w*w
Lands End hq 11 August IBS'
Edipfic m the sons apparent Path m tK«, eky
the grwt ciicfe deKribed by the raw from ww
to east m the ttmrw of a yawr The mm j.
exsctlr on the eqmtor os k»»x Mawh 21
and Sept J3 aad tto points where tbe oefcrtsal
eqoator and eeJS»ite iotenw^t oo these d^« Me
filled the arswwrtta? tmsstt On JWjwos
Jane 2i sad dm. 22 the aw raises ite grwtei*
and least. JsMday &«n&»B ud ste grsales*
dustoiKie north susd sootb of the witra- «od
the poiats ob the ecliptic or *tew 4jy» sr®
caDed the wjMwses f«« swsom S10< Tb»p
four points are eaiwiistaat froa e<*tti odtar by
SO IlBeqttrnodJalpGahsare&otfix-d Tfcp
angte of indBsaUoB of tht ec^ptsc to tbe eq j«u i
is ealM the obbteatr of *hc edfptr wach t,
sJgo vanabte bdig Ijiflwaced l»y t!» grafita
tjcnal ac'ion of the other piaBets oa tins earth
At present the aagfe m 2?1
Koumraical Coosdl, a gweial roanefl of tbt
ChnsteJQ ChurcJj gutaiBcosiil wbeo importsuS
Questions of CharUj d<>eta3ae a»i policy are to be
decided Hit early cwnKSte wae predcaaal
nantly Greek and coavi«k«i by the «aj«csr
Those summoned by the iwe wten they meet
at the Laieran PaJs^ee in Smne are
EAR-EEL,	L3jf
Edelweiss, a wMte i«reoi« fiowsr cf tts dafe-
order. common in Aipine re^fl'tts,
EdB^iioa, ffistey ot.  See SIS.
E«3s. edJlSfi gAes of the osdar
Baakeljie bodj-coT«red with mJaota
bedded fa the <****<•   33b{L*"
•water eel 4&w*fflfc «®A;
Aitotlo coastal areas of
Earope sad in the
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land  (1931)   NE   Assam !19oO)   Ionian ie
(1853)   Agadir  Morocco (1660*  Chile  I198W
Iran (1982) YujtolavnUW E Turkey (I960)
"ft Sicily (1968) Peru (18'Oj
Earthworm, of which there are several spews,
has a cylindrical body tapering at both ends,
and segmented into rings    It mows by eon
traction of tta rings aided by retractive brssQra
is eyeless, but has & zaoutb, gnket wad $*<jjn»ch
Earthworms exist in immense numbers and per
form an important part ib the scheme of nature
by loosening the soil and rendering ft more
amenable to tillage    They also form a valuable
food for birds and many mammals, arid are
unequalled ae bait for certain kinds of fish
Earwig, a senna of insects possessing two pairs of
wings and anal forceps.   It is nocturnal lines
on vegetable matter and hides by day under
stones or in flowers, ej? dahlias    Use old belief
that it deliberately creeps into peopae a am m
altogether unfounded.   See T3CH2)
Easter   the annual Christian festival in com
memomtion of the resurrection of Christ th»
English name being derived from Eostre god-
dess of Spring   The date cannot fall earber than
March 22 nor later than April 25    Many dte
putes aroae among the early Christens sb to the
proper time to celebrate this day which governs
all other movable feasts    It was eventually
ruled at the Council of Nicaea in 825 that Easter
Pay should be the first Sunday after the full
moon following tbe vernal equinox    If tins
happens to be a Sunday then Easter Bay is the
Sunday   after     It   should   be   remembered
however that this moon is a hypothetical moon
of the ecclesiastical calendar quite imaginary
and generally one or two days later than tbe real
moon we see in the heavens    In fact the
reverend fathers at ^Nicaea did vs & bad turn m
havmg anything to do with the moon but thai
they had no Astronomer Eoyal to advise them
of the complications   See also Section N
Eastern Question, & term formerly applied to the
problems arising from the instability of the
Mohammedan power of Turkey and its relations
with the other nations of Europe.   Later coa
nected with other problems of tine Hear Bs&t
each as the possession of Constantinople and the
position of the Balkan states.
East India Company was incorporated by Elizabeth
m 1600    In 1613 tbe Company set up a factory
atSurat Inchu, and m 1662 Bombay came under
the Company's influence and developed into an
important trading port    Dnpleis wanted to
establish French power in India and a straggle
for supremacy took place,   dive gained the
victory for England and thenceforward British
dominion in India remained undisputed ewart
by native princes.   In 1772 Warren Hastings
was appointed the first Governor-General and
in 1784 Pitt s India Act established a Board of
Control for the India Company    A great
increase of trade resulted, and this rule con
tinued down to 1858 when, as a result of the
mutiny  the Crown assumed the sovereignty
With the pasting of the Indian Independence
Act of 1947 British dominion aided and India
was handed bed: to the Indians.
Eau-de-Cologne, a popular disfflted perfume first
manoftotorea at Cologne m the 18th cent by
Johann Maria Parina, an Italian, and since made
in large quantities in Cologne and elsewhere.
Ebony, a name applied to various hard black
woods, toe best of which are grown in Ma«rjttos
and Ceylon,   There are also IndJaB, and Ameri-
canvarieties.  Only the inner portions, the heait-
wood, of the trees aw of tha necessary haxdM&s
and blackness   Ebony ie lamely need hi orna-
mental cabinet work, for piano Ssye, canes, etc
Ecce Homo (  Behold the Man! "), used in refer
ence to the pictures and Bculptnies representing
Christ crowned with thorns.
Ecclesiastical Courts, courts to adminisfcezhn
ecclesiastical law and pntfnj;9.tnfag tha discipline
of the Church of Tlngl/md.   Introduced by tbe
Normans    Originally they bad Jurisdiction over
both clersy and laity   5esafeoD28(l).
E<^e, the partial or complete obsonrfcg of one
heavenly body by another   An eclipse of the
sun occurs when the moon, which Js l/400th of
the diameter of the sun aaid about l/390th as far
away obscures some portion of the son as seen
by an observer on the earth,   A total eclipse

